
Day Activity Timing 

4th June 2016 Tree Plantation 9:30am 

4th June 2016 Best out of waste 

competition-

Departmentwise 

3:30pm 

5th June Changing of current 

lights into energy 

saving LED lights 

Full Day 

http://www.google.co.in/url?url=http://fusionforenergy.europa.eu/mediacorner/newsview.aspx?content=245&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjB8YHGgYfNAhWBL48KHbnQDxcQwW4IIDAF&usg=AFQjCNE1GqKHnp0s90_RjXad_SEvS8loPg






































World Environment Day Celebrations at The Trident Agra 
 

 The day started with a “Green Walk” along with The Oberoi, 
Amarvilas at 7:30am.  

 
 Team Trident, Agra along with team Amarvilas jointly participated 

in a green walk from The Oberoi, Amarvilas till the “Taj Nature 
walk”. Team members with their respective managers came 
forward for the sapling plantation drive.  

 

 Local police authorities along with Agra tourism guild committee 
members also participated in the event. 

 

 Post plantation drive at Taj Nature walk, team members gathered 
at Trident, Agra for sapling plantation at the Hotel. As a gesture, 
senior team members of the hotel were invited for the plantation 
along with General Manger and a few guests.  

 

 In the evening at 3:00pm, poster competition on “GO GREEN” 
theme was held. As a part of competition, departments were 
requested to portray their message and thoughts on “GO GREEN”. 
All the departments actively participated in the competition and 
winning team was awarded. 

 

 In addition to the above activities, we focused on encouraging 
awareness and action for the protection of our environment by 
ensuring our team members vehicle and Hotel cars are following 
“The law on Pollution under Control (PUC) in India”. With the help 
of RTO, Agra we managed to station Pollution checking Van at the 
hotel team entrance. Pollution testing and issuing of PUC 
certificate at the hotel was organized for all the employees and 
AVIS cars as well (Free of cost). We also got contracted for 
organizing “Free Pollution check” every 6 month for our team 
members. 

 
 



World Environment Day 2016 



Green Walk 





Plantation at Taj Nature walk 





Team sapling plantation at the Hotel 



Hotel Guests participation in  

Sapling plantation at the Hotel 



Employee two/four wheeler 

Pollution check and Certification  



 

Environment Day 

On 5th June which is observed as World Environment Day, the team at 
Trident Udaipur did a green walk in the hotel to spread awareness and 
also to understand the nature better we had our horticulture team 
member to talk about the trees in the hotel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The hotel did 80 sampling plantations to add more trees to the nature. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Awareness in Cafeteria 

We had also organised a stall of organic items of day today use in the 
team dining rooms by Banyan Roots, a company which has been 
working towards bringing the dream of sustainable farming to reality. 
The use of old lost ingredients to prepare organic food items like 
Biscuits, juices, sugar etc. 

The owner of Banyan Roots also, spread awareness to the team about 
sustainable farming and the benefits of using the organic products 
which does not have any chemical.   






